
WA14A8377GW
14kg Top Load Washer
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Remove up to 99.9% of certain bacteria1

Hygiene Steam cycle
Give clothes an intensive clean using hot water and steam. The Hygiene 
Steam cycle1 washes at 60°C to sanitise clothes and help remove up to 
99.9% of certain common bacteria2 and stubborn stains3. 

2

Fast, efficient wash
BubbleStormTM Technology  
Wash faster and more efficiently with BubbleStormTM using a combination 
of three specialist functions. Active Bubble™ dissolves detergent to create 
rich bubbles for fast penetration, Dual Storm™ pulsator cleans efficiently 
with its powerful whirlpool action and Speed Spray™ helps reduce rinse 
time with high force water jets designed to quickly remove detergent from 
clothes4. 

3
Tough stains be gone
Heavy Duty+ cycle
Enjoy highly concentrated detergent washing with the Heavy Duty+ cycle. It 
washes using less water than a regular cycle for an intense cleaning action 
to help remove stubborn stains.

4
Small loads in 31 mins5

Quick Wash cycle
Cut down on laundry time without sacrificing cleaning performance. The 
Quick Wash cycle allows you to wash up to 2kg of laundry in 31 minutes so 
you can spend less time on chores and more time doing the things you love.

Key Features

1. Hygienic Steam cycle

2. BubbleStormTM

3. Heavy Duty+ cycle

4. Quick Wash cycle

5. Magic Filter

6. Vibration Reduction Technology

7. Tub  Clean

8. SmartThings App enabled

9. Smart Check trouble-shooting

10. Soft-close glass door

11. 11 year Digital Inverter Warranty
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5
Helps keep lint off clothes
Magic Filter 
Keep unsightly speckles off your whites and darks and help prevent clogging up your 
drainage. Magic Filter with dual mesh effectively gathers lint and fluff during wash so 
clothes appear spotlessly clean. Clean-up is easy with 180° access to easily empty out 
the filter and help to keep it working efficiently. 

6
Peaceful washing, less noise 
Vibration Reduction Technology
Do your laundry when it suits you without worrying about disturbance. Innovative 
Vibration Reduction Technology helps reduce noise and vibration during washes6 by 
keeping the tub balanced, even at high speeds. 

7
Easy maintenance
Tub Clean
Keep the door and inside of your top load washer fresh with Tub Clean, designed to 
help remove detergent residue and dirt build up inside the drum and around the door 
gasket without using any harsh chemicals. It even notifies you when its time to clean 
again!7

8
Laundry from your phone
SmartThings App
Laundry is easy with SmartThings8. Receive end of cycle alerts, start or stop your wash 
remotely, schedule cycles on your time, get recommendations on the best wash cycles 
for your clothes and much more – straight from your smartphone with the 
SmartThings app.  

9
Easy trouble-shooting
Smart Check
The Smart Check error-monitoring system helps detect and diagnose problems for 
quick and easy troubleshooting solutions sent directly to your compatible 
smartphone9 to help save on laundry down-time or engineer call-outs. 

10
Convenient Design
Premium Soft Close Door
Avoid loud bangs from the lid shutting unexpectedly. The Soft Close Door shuts safely, 
gently and silently with the help of a damper that is designed to automatically slow 
down movement of the lid. The clear tempered glass window allows you to monitor 
your wash without lifting the lid. 

11
Peace of Mind
11 year parts warranty on the Digital Inverter Motor
Digital Inverter Technology uses strong magnets for a quiet and powerful 
performance. By eliminating the use of brushes, you’ll enjoy a quieter wash10 without 
friction and outstanding durability backed-up by our 11 year warranty11.

DISCLAIMERS
1. Available when washing laundry loads up to 5kg.
2. Based on the Intertek test report for the Hygiene Steam course. Removes 99.9% of certain bacteria, including Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli. 

Individual results may vary.
3. Based on internal testing. The optimal temperature may vary depending on the type and condition of dirt and stains. 
4. Based on third party testing when comparing individual soil/stain removal, BubbleStorm technology is statistically better or equal to liquid when comparing 

soil/stain removal at the same temperature.
5. The Quick Wash cycle can be adjusted for loads 2kg or less, with as little as 20 mins for a complete wash cycle for lightly soiled laundry.
6. Based on internal testing compared to Samsung model without VRT Technology.
7. Recommended for use every one or two months depending on frequency of use or when the alert icons turns on. 
8. Available on Android, iOS devices. A Wi-Fi connection, a Samsung account and download of Samsung SmartThings app are required. Data charges may apply.
9. Available on compatible iPhones and Android devices. Service call-outs may be required and can incur extra repair costs. Bluetooth must be switched on.
10. The level of noise reduction is 3dBA in general. Based on internal testing of a WA6000R with a Digital Inverter Motor and a Rainno PJT with a Universal Motor. 

Results may vary depending on the actual usage conditions.
11. 11 year parts warranty on the invertor compressor. See warranty card or visit www.Samsung.com.au for details

http://www.samsung.com.au/
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SPECIFICATIONS
Model Code WA14A8377GW
Material Code WA14A8377GW/SA
EAN Code 8806094045840
RRP $ 1,349
Launch Date January 2022
FORMAT
Type Top Load Washer
Washing Capacity (kg) 14 kg
DESIGN
Body Colour White
Door Colour Tempered Glass
PERFORMANCE
Energy Consumption (annual) (Cold) 107 kWh/yr (Warm) 502 kWh/yr
Energy Rating 4 stars
Water Consumption (per cycle) 143 L
Water Efficiency (WELS) Rating 4 stars
PHYSICAL SPECIFICATION
Gross Dimension (WxHxD) 764 x 1195 x 793 mm
Gross Weight 65 kg
Net Dimension (WxHxD) 700 x 1131 x 748 mm
Net Weight 61 kg
FEATURE
BubbleStormTM Yes
Active BubbleTM Yes
Speed SprayTM Yes
Dual StormTM Yes
Hygiene Steam Yes
Child Lock Yes
Delay End Yes
Door Lock Yes
Drum Type Swirl
Magic Filter Yes
Mist Shower Yes
Motor Digital Inverter Technology
Pulsator Stainless Steel Dual StormTM

Smart Control Yes
Spin Speed 700 rpm
Smart Check Yes
Soft Closing Door Yes
Tempered Glass Window Yes
Water Level 10 levels
Vibration Reduction Technology Yes
CONNECTIVITY
Wi-Fi Enabled Yes
SmartThings App Support Yes
CYCLE
Number of Cycles 12

Cycles Heavy Duty+, Towel, 40℃ Stain Wash, Hygiene Steam, Cotton, Baby Care, Bedding, 
Delicates, Quick Wash, Rinse + Spin, Tub Clean, Water Saving

Options Water Level, Wash Time, Rinse Times, Spin Speed, Cold/Hot, Delay End, Smart 
Check, Speed Spray, Soak
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Customer Service Resource Centre

Online Chat, Email or Phone support;
samsung.com/au/support

Product Imagery and Assets Available from Samsung 
Resource Centre
samsung-resources.com.au/asset-
bank/action/viewHome

Samsung Care Warranty

Samsung Care was built with your lifestyle in mind. As 
a valued customer you’ll receive a range of benefits:
samsung.com/au/samsung-care

Peace of mind with an 11 year parts warranty on the 
digital invertor compressor that powers this washing 
machine*

* See Warranty Card or visit www.samsung.com.au for details. 

http://www.samsung.com/au/support
http://samsung-resources.com.au/asset-bank/action/viewHome
http://www.samsung.com.au/
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